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Mr. President,
Lad.ies  and 0entlemen,
I  should like  to  express, not  only  for  myself but  also  on behalf
of  the  Commission  I  represent,  my sincere  thanks for  the invitation
to  speak  before this  illustrious  Assembly.
Let  me take  this  opportunity  to  say a tyord of  appreciation  in
menory of  your  rate  Presid.entp Mr.  John Ed.vrard.s,  who has died. so
unexpected.ly  and.  rvho  had taketr such very  special  interest  in  the pre -
paration  of  the present session of  the Consultative Assenbly.  It  is
our  d.utyr and.  for  me  it  is  a sincere  personal  desire,  to  pay our res-
pects  to  this  manr who  diti  so much  in  the  cause of  European
co-operation.  The spirit  in  whlch helti11  his  last  breathrdevoted
al}  his  strength  to  the unification  of  Europe lives  on in  this  room
and can be felt  in  the  cour.se  taken by this  d.ebate.
To ne the  opportunity  to  ad.dress  your Assembly  once more is  also
a further  and rvelcome  opportunity  to  state  how clearly  we too  real,ize
the  extent  to  vrhich the  European Econonic Community, and in  particular
the  cenmission,  is  ind.ebted.  to  this  forum, a forum of  the European
consoiorce.  I  an convinced too  that  in  view of  the  extension  to  the
whole Atlanbic  area  of  the  conpetence "r  tf3)fi5jo*hfi,rtopean  economic
organization,  the  importance of  this  forurn *tff  in  future  increase.
My conmission  cord.ially  shares your  d.esire that  no opportuni-ty  be
missed.  and no effort  spared which could  contribute  to  the. d.evelop-.
ment of  active  co-operation  based.  on conficlence betvreen  the  Community
and.  its  European partners.
rn  turning  now to  the  subject  of  ny add.ress  r  should.  rike  to
beginl  I[r.  Presid,ent, by expressing my gratitude  for  the  outstanding
contribution  whioh the  two reports  have made  to  this  d.ebate.  f  have
[yseLf  read  then  to  great  profit  and.  have learned  a ,great deal  fron
them.  r  should  like  to  ad.d  that  in  saying  what r  rrm  going  to  sa.y  r
dratr nuch adtlitional  encouragement  fron  the  spirlt  in  which all  pre-
vious  spea,kers  have dealt  -,ith  the problems v.e  ire'here,debating  as
natters  of  joint  nesponsibility.  -
,  r  r/  r,
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It  seems to  me that,  our  immed.iate neeC is  to  be  clear  about  the
position  in  which  ve  find.  ourselves  totlay.  What are  the  special
features  of  the  cond.itions  under  rvhich  lire are  renelring  our  efforts  to
cone'together  in  the  irnportant  field  of  European co-op€ration?  Hovr
can ve  usefully  organise  this  co-operation  under  theise nev  conditions?
I  reaLize  that  any  ansirer  to  this  initial  cluestion  must neoessorlly
be an  interin  anslver.  For  polioy  is  synonymous  rvith  action.  And if
one thing  is  action,  if  one thing  is  in  a  constant  state  of  fluxr  if
there  iswro  thing  which  kno\'/B  no  cond.ition  of  rest  and  statio  colts€rv-
ation,  it  is  the  question  of  fluropean unification.  lTe can  therefore
hope for  no  more than  a  sort  of  snapshot  of  the  situation.
To make it  easier  for  me to  fix  our  position  I  am tenpted. to
reoall  something  I  had  the  honour  to  say  to  this  Assenbly  from  this
very  place  a  year  ago vhen you held  a  joint  session  rvith  the  Parliament
of  the  European  Communities.  At  that  timerncgotiations  in  the  OEEC
Committee on  the  large  free  trade  area  had just  been interrupted  and
the  Council  of  l,linisters  of  the  European  Econonic  Community had,, on
the  proposal  of  the  Commission,  inmediately  taken  the  well-known
tnterim  decisions  of  December 1958,  At  the  same time, my Conmissron
hatl  set  about  preparing  its  First  Uiemorandurn,  which  was  subnitted.  to
the  Council  of  l,{inisters  in  February.
Ylhen  I  recall  some of  the  elements  of  the  situation  as  lt  ob-
tained  at  that  tine  an.l as  I  tried.  to  explain  it  here  a  year  ago,  it
beoomes-  easier  to  see  hon  far  the  problerns  ';rith  nhich  vre are  d.eatring
today  vere  alread.y  slearly  before  us  then  and how far  those  matters
rvhich  today  are  clear  and  brryoncl cloubt  vere  only  beginning  to  take
shape at  that  time.  In  the  introduction  to  my address  I  said  that
t?e, the  organs  of  the  Iluropean Econonic  Conmunityr  accept  our  res-
ponsibility  to  a vider  Europe  and that  ve  realize  that  the  tso  con-
cepts  of  Greater  Europe and  Little  Europe  dc  not  indicate  an alternative
but  that  they  are  tlro  aspects  of  the  European  derclopment  touard.s
unity  rvhich  go  together  and  complemont  ono  another,  and  even  tiepend
on  eaoh other.
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I  also  said  that  rze.lo not  regard  the <liscussion on the possibility
of  asso.oiating  our  Comnunity with  othcr  European partners  as a  sort
l.  :.
of ...di  scussion  on  eoono.lqio  , oreedil .'  r  lYha't  .  we .nanted  rre:rc practioa,l.  ,,  ,  ,  ,'
tuiXJ  ih  ,!,t  iohr'o"  'vo  fully.lreati"od  j. all.'concerned.  had a  regltimato:,  ,, 
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Mr.  Presiclent,  I  arLd.ed"  a  furthcr  id.ea  to  this
vlhich  is  as  d.ear to  me no\i, as  it  vras then.  It  is
meanvrhile given  greater  attention.  I  was dealing
policy  of  tho  trluropean llconomic  Cornmunity.  Seen
confession  of  solidarity.,
an  id.ea  to  vhich  ne  have
with  the  commercial,
from  our  point  of  vievr,
I  told  you then  vrith
considered bold,
at  least  point  to
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that  is  to  say from vrlthin  the Econornic  Community,  thc probloms rvhich are
here  at  issue  aro  probLerns  of  its  comrnercial policy.
a  d"egree of  assurance  vlhich  you  may at  that  timo  have
that  this  comrnerciel poricy  would  be  l-iberal-.  r  could
the  obllgations  inposed. on us  by  our  Treaty.
I  also  drevr your  attention  to  the  close  comniercial  relations  vrhich
link  our  area  to  the  developmetrt countries  and poinied.  to  the  responsibi-
lity  vihich  this  entaiLs  for  us.  In  the  same context  I  spoke about  our
relationship  rvi"th tho  highly  daveloped. countries,  and I  illustrateci  this
with  particular  reference  to  the  vast  economic area  of  the  United.  States.
I  said. thcre  was no  doubt  that,  if  our  Community pursuecl a  consistent
economic policyr  this  could  exercise  consid.erable  influence  on Amerj.can
econoraic policy.  This  rnorningts  d-ebate gives  nre  cause  to  recall  these
remarks  of  mi.ne.  If  the  commercial  policy  of  our  Comnunity is  good., it
can in  fact  help  to  red.uce  American protectionisn,  If  it  1s bnd., j_t may
give  this  protcctionlsm  a boost  that  vril1  result  in  new tensions  and., as
in  Europer  these  tensj-ons  lri11  not  be  confined  to  industry  and  to  economic
poli cy.
If  you  will  pernrit  me to  sum up,  my observations  of  a  year  ago con-
tained-  three  elements  to  rvhich r  should  11ke  to  revert  today;  our  recogni-
tion  of  European solid-arity,  our  d.csire  for  practical  talks  rvith  our
European  partners,  and" our  d.eterrnination  to  live  up  to  the  I'lorld-vide
obligations  and.  ramifications  of  our  Comnunity by  accepting  this  responsi-
bility  and pursuing  thsou€rilout the  izorld  liberal  practices  rrhich  viLl  .have
their  effcct  on intcrnal  relations  in  Europe,
That,  then,  r,,ras  how ve  saw things  a  year  ago.  Iiow
toriay?  r  d.o not  believc  thet  a  more  fortunate  time  tha
aould. have  bcen choson for  this  debate.  As has  already
r  rvill  therefore  not  dvell  too  long  upon  the  rr-road fea
':
ation  -  the  rosult  of  the  Paris  negotiati.ons  is  a  milo
nornic history  of  post=vo,r  r,rrro.pe"  r  cotr tharefore  onl
satiefaction  rvhich is  happily  apparent  at  thc  outcome
- 
tro'ugbi';o0ie,;,n&y  aayr that  :  tti!o  ,lsotiSfoOttot  ,lis.'basod ,bnsinee Paris  after  all  d.id.  no
out bringing  us now  results,
the  signifioance  and.  valuc  of
gives  us.  At  any rate  Paris
mcrit  our applause irrospccti
!fL,1, Piesl,den;ti  I  dO
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morc  thr:,n open up  new possibilities  lrith-
f  d.o not  bolicve  that  this  cletraots  fronn
this  gatj.sfaction  or  the  pleasure  it'
producecl sufficient  tangible  results  to
ve  of  any subjectivc  apprcciation.
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For my part  I  should"  like  to  stross  thrcc  elomcnts,  vrhich,  I  foel,
provicle  thc  criteria  for  an appi:eciation  of  the  results  obtained  in
Paris;  T  can bc  bricf,  hecause l,{r. van  OFFtrlLE}Irs  speech has alread.y  con-
tained- much of  what  I  can  say  hefe  about  the  Paris  results  as  seen by
the  Cbmmissioh.
that,
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Firstr  thcnr  there  is  the  nev reLationship  betrveen EuroFe an6
America.  As  you knol,  my Comrnission  has  frorn  the  outset  paid  great  at-
tention  to  the  effects  of  changes in  Europefs  economic policy  on  the  re-
lations  of  this  Continent  rvith  Amorica.  Our attention  has at  times  been
nisinterpreted.,  and. there  has  been  no  lack  of  nisund.erstanci.ings  of  that
kind  in  todayts  clebate.  Initially  it  l'*as believed  that  reference  to  con-
gid.eration,  for  our  Atlantic  partnar  rr&s  no  nore  than  an attcmpt  to  dis-'
guise  an  evasive  attitude  of  the  Comnlssion,  in  an  end.cavour to  escape
from  the  d.if f icult  European  problerns .  l'fel1 ,  it  has  meanvhile  become
knorvn urbi  et  orbi  that  the  relationship  of  this  Continant  rvith  the  At-
lantic  partners  can no  longor  bc  separated. from  the  d.iscussion  of  European
problems.  It  is  not  pricle  of  authorship  vrhlch makes me sa,y that  1re  were
just  a  little  quicker  in  putting  forvrard  this  idea.  Nor  does  the  queg'-..,
tion  r'rhether rve consid.er  a  scttlerncnt  of  tho  relationship  of  Europe with
Anterica more important  tltan  a  settlcnrent  of  relations  in  Europe  itself
reach  the  core  of  thc  Commissionts  attitucle  toi,rards this  problem  of  our
relationshlp  with  our  Atlantic  partners.  $omctimes our  action  has  been  .
intorpretecL  as  meaning  that  vre no  longer  had. in  r,rind.  anything  but  this
'-rirajor 
question.  This  again  is  an  injusticel  and. thc::efore  the  reproach'  ..::,-
to  the  ground.,  ,..,  :'
that  rve  proposc
We  have never  consid.ered,  that'thore  v&s & choice  bcfore  us,  either  of.i: ,.
substance  or  of  seguence.  '!Ve  believo  that  both  pr:obJ.ornsr  the  Atlantio 
'
and. the  Europeanr rnust be  taken  together  ,and. that  the  tiro  solutions  '.'
must be oonrpatible ono rvith the  other.  For that  reagon \.re  beli;vo
in  fact,  ncithcr  quostion  can have priority  in  time over the  other.
.':'l.t: '.;':  .  ..':
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not  think  I  need. serlously  deal  rrith  the  question'.r,-','.
: 'i' :" 
whethor.the Commissionr  in  reforring  to: commissionr  in  reforring  to'ite  consideration for  our Atlentic 
':,,,,r.
rl  porhaps acting  as  the igcnt,of  Anrerican  polioy.  lTo  nrc  vrrrv',  ..rl,  l.i: i of  dnrerigan  polioy
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.'"  '  raised  this  aspeat  of  the  problem because it  affects  the  elementary  and ui-.,  ...,S '1,:
,.,1  ta1  interests  of  Europe.  f t  was in  the  cauae of  Europe  that  we sounded a  .,  ".
i1',  ,;.:-.a:a::.aa
,,  I'rarning  note.  It  was in  the  cause  of  Europe  that  vle adrrised  serious  con-  : ' '.':$
.  sideration  of  this  aspect  of  the  qucgtion and  its  inclusj-on  from  the  very  il,'
-  beginning  in  the  e  tudy  of  our  econonic  problems . 
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-.  For  that  reason  vte are  happy  for  the  sake  of  Europe  that  this  nel'l re- 
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'  lationship  betvreen Europe and America,  of  which  I  have spokenl  is  nolr:re-  tii
-  ..a  a:
flected  in  the  fuII  participation  of  the  United  States  and  Canacla  in  the  '''.,ri;t!;
'  lvork rvhich is  now beginning.  In  order  to  appreciate  this  participation  which  ,,,',i:,
'
,'  has  -  let  us be  frank  -  alreacly  borne  its  first  fruj-t  i-n rnaking possi-ble  the  .t1;
.:...￿sat1sfactoryresu1tsreachedinParis,t^lemust1ookatboththeArilerican￿￿
..  and  the  European aspect  of  this  new co-operation  betvreen the  tvlo continents', 
',=
- r- - -  --
r.  a  co-operation  based on equality.  So far  as  the  American aspect  is  concerfl-  ]'.,,'
.  ,::., arl  ^'e  fact  which  nerits  ar  rnornentrs  reflection  is  that  America  hae now  ,'::il
'  **t
r::: 
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decidcd  to  accept  a share  of  organised  responsibility  for  the  settlement  of  '.'''
' 
t  vrrv  uE  t 
...,
i..,  Atlantj-c  and  therefore  also  of  European matters.  That  deeision  r,ras  certain-  .,'!,i
:-,.  can  forej-gn  policy  know  that  al-l  of  us,  all  the  free  nati-ons  vrhosc f.ate  is,  ,,',::i ..  .r._a
..,  inextricably  bound up with  the  success  of  American  policy,  &re  faccd. with  , ".'i
,j:t::;
q  .li'l^.--^  ,,.L^-  ,,,^  r  a v  u4
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letnma  vlhen we see  American  policy  hesitating  between tiie  tendency  to 
',,',#
:  .'j retain  a  large  tneasure of  independence,  of  autonomyrand  the  vrillingness  to  , j,,,,  ref,aLn a  large  tneasure ol'  independence,  of  autonomyrand  the  vlillingness  to  ':i#
i'''  enter  into  organised  commitnents.  'f/e  must welcone  the  fact  that  in  tlis  case  ,,ii
.,,1  '  the  decision  has  been in  favour  of  an organised  co-operati-on  lvhich,  though.  . ,.:  f'r
']￿.:
tu,,,  it  occurs  in  the  econonj-c Fpherel  is  unquestlonabl-y  of  signal  political  .  1.'...,','.*
:.
=. 
importance.  This  political-  inportance_ Ij-es  in  the  fact  that  -  Iet  me put  it  lrll
.,,,,','  in  ntodest terrns -  it  is  apt  to  weaken j-sol-ationist  trends,  not'only  in  the'  ,,t't$ :
.='  economic  but  also  in  the  political  fielcl  . 
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':'i"  The second  factor  which 'may have made 1t  somewhat dif ficult  for  our 
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Anerican  friends  to  come along  wi-th us  is  their  -  and  we must  be  clear  about  ,,..tiji
lit''.,.  this  -  shalf  I  say,  ideological  l-oaning  to  univcrsal  solutions.  Again,  thrs,  ,,  .i;i
r,'"',.'  is  not  because  of  drgrabisn, but  is  based  on  a  very  understandable  attitude  ,  i::l
,  i  .' .'
: 
of  which  we in  our  own interest  must  not  slmply  say  that  it  should  be 
. 
,,1,
.:  lightly  sacrificed  to  more limited  organisations.  ,'l
ii-...i_ 
'LrH'rr  vrJ  eqer  rrrwsq  u  or8trnlsaELons'  .,  . 1...,.
.-'  Now for  the  European aspectl  this  can be sketched  1n a  fey  Ij- 
' ' '.,.'.'11i,i,
i='Ji,',  is  a  changed  Europe  which  is  about  to  enter  into  this  co-operation  with  ,  ,,'=:.,ii.',i
',' 
',  Amelrca.  Aa  has  aillaov  beon  said  twice  tlij-s  morrring,  a  periocl  of  guropean  I 
,,_,'
.,, 
post-l'rar  economic hietory  has  ended.  The time.rzhen Eurgpe was & delrressed 
"l 
',';..
, -  nroa  and when it  lived  to  a  lange  extent  on  the  6onerosity  of  othors  is  over. 
'  j .  nroa and  tvhen  it  lived  to a lange extent on the 6onerosity of  othors is  overr, '  j
,, .'  The,  Poll'tioal  recovery,  of  Europe  :is practigally  cornplete  .  The  u6"tiuoUfe'  .''  ,'',ii,-  6 -  rl  ,.,,', 
'
achievements  of  French  economj.c  poJ-i-cy  last  year  formed  the  ooping',qtone  in
this'  rebuilt  and  economieally  independent  Europe.  ft  is  ilrls  Europe,  a
Europe  sound in  its  economy and psychologicall;i.  inrbued with  reneyecl self-
elssur&nco  anclr  I  might  add,  unshakeably  confident  in  the  uttinrate  suclcess
of  our  joint  endeavoursra Eutope alrondy  in  the  process  of  achievingreven
politj'cal  unityrwhich  has  now entered  j-nto  ana,ssociation  with  i-ts  Atlantic
partne16.
Certain  internal  American  developments  of  a purely  economic  character
have  helped  us  in  attaining  ttris  ncw balance.  It  has  already  been riaid  that
trends  in  the  Arnerican  balance  of  payniants  have  acted  as  a  stirrrulus  'hich
has  tnade  it  eaej-cr  for  the  Americans  to  take  the  decision  to  lrhich  tr have
refemod.  f/e sha-ll  have  to  watch  the  psychological  consequences of  trrisnfiE-
velopnent  in  Arnerica I  s  external  trade  in  order  not  to  make any  r:ristakes  in
our  olvn external  trade  policy  in  Europe.  As a  psychological  conscclpcnce of
this  turn  of  events  tt'ro features  have  appeared  in  Americds  foreign  eco-
nornic policy.  One is  a mounting  sensiti-vity  to  discriminationl  r.re  have seen
thj-s  grorv before  our  eyes  in  recent  months.  Those of  us  who havo  in  the  past
six  nonths  had an opportunity  to  study  American  poricy  at  its  sourcc  have
felt  the  grolvth of  this  sc'nsitivity.  The other  fcature  is  the  increr,scd
Anerican  anxiety  to  have  the  I'iuropean continent  share  the  burden  of  politi-
cal- tasks  of  urorld-wide  significance.  This  applies  in  particular  to  the
problem  of  under-developed  areas.
This  brings  ne  to  thc  second of  the  major  rcsuJts  of  paris.  :/1at was
achieved  in  Paris,  is  a  nevr form  of  co-operation  of  a1l  Europeans in  com&on
tashs.Itisnoparadoxj-finthj*scontextIa1sopayhomagetotiredeci-
sion  that  rue  shall  assume a  grcater  and even grorving  share  of  the  burden  for
tho  undcr-developed  countries,  not  only  as  a si-gn of  soliclarity  betr.reen  the
rieh  and  the  poor',  which  it  is,  and not  only  as  a  sign  of  Atlantic  solidari-
tyr  trhich  agcrin it  is,  but  also  as  a  sign  of  European solidarity.  For  all
Europe  is  called  upon to  bear  its  share  in  the  co'mon effort.
trn the  face  of  these  tasks  which  thie  conti-nent  has  to  solvc  in  its
relation  vriutt other  continents,  it  is  not  possible  to  put  foryarcl  6c  pre-
text  thsrt  ltrurope'must  first  put  its  own house  i-n order.  f  should  ljhe  this
to  bc  ltnown quite  unequivocally  as  my point  of  vier:r.  For  it  is  not  as  a
result  of  any  arb{trary.  seleetign  or  anlr arbit,rafJr  6€*Le  6f  verl_ucs  ve  have
oursclves  eet  up,  that  tle  are  eoRfr.oR-r,e,d  by  tirese  du-uir--s  to-v,it-rrds  otlicr.  con-
tinents;theyspringfronthefactsthemse1ves.0urgo1utionoftlrctask
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of  hclping  the  under-d.eveloped  area€  -  a  pioblem  of  explosi ve  charactgr
and one of  the  most  urgent  of  tasks,  if  we look  upon the  necd  to  ensure  the
survifal'of  Str.ropc  a.s the  ossontin.l  reasoh  for  strengthening  it  -  is  not
a mattcr  of  our  ihoice,  but  is  a problem imposed on us by deotiny,
The  ttrird.  rosuLt,  aud  this  brings  ne  to  our  subject  rhatter,  is  the  rc-starting
of  discussions  on Europt'an.trade  itself.  Talks  have been reoumed. It  is
true  tltat  no  practical  sol-utions  have yet  been worked, out  in  Pa.ris.  i'/e have
not  yet  been  told  what  the  future  shape of  ttrings  in  Europe  is  to  bc,  what
pattern  or  what coucept  j-s to  be used to  settle  Europers  trade  rol-ations.
Ilevcriheless,  a  procedure  has  been established  a.nd this,  as  vre havc  repeat-
edly  been  told,  has openecl up r ll  *r possibifities.  A11 those  rrho are  now
tackling  this  common  task  are  agreed  that  the  best  use  shal1  be macle  of
these  possibilities.
I  do not  think  that  it  would  be opportune atthi-s  monent  to  entcr  into
spcculations  concerning  the  practical  content  of  a  future  solution.  I  re-
gard  this  not. only  as  useless  but  even  as  dovrnright  harnful.  f  thinh  l
fouud  riuring  the  negotiations  in  Parj-s  a  tendency  -  and  I  hope  I  vill  not
be  contradicted  -  to  tread  warily  so  far  as  the  resumption  of  for:^.e,L  ei-
tenrpts  to  find  a'forrnal  solution  to  the  European  problem  is  concerned..
In  the  conferences  this  reticence  was clearly  discernible;  it  came
not  from  any  reluctance  to  graop  the  nettle  but  on  the  contrary  from  the
feeling  that  the  cauae would  not  be  helped  unless  an effort  vrerc first
made to  cl-ear  the  terrain  somewhat. The fact,  that  thc  Europeans havc d.riftecl
apart  in  the  past  year  has  allowed  sone  lveeds to  appear  i-n the  Eu.::opean
garden  and  we might  be  well  advised  to  do  sorne lveed.ing before  we sotr any
nevr seed.  Thj-s  implies  that  we must  first  of  all  tidy  up  and  clarify  our
conceptst  that  rve must  attenpt  to  reduce  the  number of  points  of  dispute,
tirat  ve  must  strive  to  sound out  the  extent  of  existing  predilectrors  vrhich
stand  in  the  rvay of  agreement,  so  that  v;e may knovr how much rcsistance  there
is  to  compromise,  and  that  we then  tackle  the  cornpromises thernsclvcs.
It  appears  to  me -  and  J. have  dralvn  great  encouragement  frorn  so$te of
the  statements  of  representatives  of  the  British  Gorrernment to  thc  effect
that  they  arc  thinking  on  slmiLar  lines  -  that  ue should  for  sonre  tirne,
though  not  fon  Iong,  apply  cautj-ous  and  unsensational  measures  to  cope
tzith  theee  tasks.  Fortunatelyrnearly  a1l- other  European countrics  interest-
ed  in  thie  discussion  have  diplornatic  missions  nccredited  to  our  Cornmunity
itsclf.
=
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This  opens up  excelleut  prospects  fo::  thet  clenring  of  the  ground  to
rvhich I  have just  referred".
Idy very  moclest contribution  in  the  fleld  of  vhich  I  have  just
spoken is  an  attemp'b to  herp  in  clearing  np  the  individual  guestions
nith  trhich  tre are  nov  faeccl rrhcn rie dissoct  ilre  overall  problen  of  a
satisfactory  ord-eritrg of  Europcan  tr.ade,  in  othcr;iorcl$rrThen  ge  try
to  grapple  r'rith  the  probJ.errr,  to  red.ucc it  Lo concrete  terms,  and. sub-
ieot  it  to  analysis.  \'fe shouLd.  rikc  to  know rvhat these  questions  con-
tain  and  rvhat  they  d.o not  contain.  This  ma)r sound. very  trite,  but
I  d'o not  find  it  sor  As  r  have  said.,  in  the  la-qt  tl.relve months there
has  groirn  up  a  tangle  of  raisunderstandings,  exaggerations  and. even
of  tendentious  distortions  -  a  tangle  of  id_eas containing  a kernel
of  truth.  Tlerefole  any  gooct  rnethod for  preparing  the  tasks  ahead
of  us  must bogi-n by  ensuringi  the  elimination  of  aI1  statements  of  the
case  ghich  hide  tho  core,  tho  gubstance,  of  thlngs,  ancL  allor,ring  the
facts  and.  their  bearing  on cach othcr  to  he clearly  visible.  As
Ministor  KRAG  has just  norr rightly  said,  this  is  albo  a problem of
establishing  the  right  clirnate  for  the  comi_ng  negotiati  ons.
r  should  like  to  put  ilre  cluestion  in  Lh:_s  vay  -  r  repeat  ilris
is  a  mod-est  contribution  to  our  discussion,  but  I  think  a necessary
one:  vhat  are  the  optiorrs  lrj-th  vhich  rrc are  reall-y  faced?  It  has been
rightly  said. this  rnorning  that  politi_cs.  are  nothing  but  a  chain  of
options,  just  as  the  rifc  of  evary  man and. \yonan  consists  of  the
d'eci-sions and  choices  that  have  to  be nad"e  at  every  moment.  \yhat are
the  real  questions,  and.  Vhat  the  imagirler;r  problems  vrhlch we should
jettison  as  ballast?
I  should  like  to  say  here  and nolr that  the  conclusion  I  have
d.rarm from  this  bricf  survcy,  r'rhich is  not  conrpleto  and. d.oes not  Dre-
tend. to  be  cornplote,  is  that  all  these  alternativeg  rccon_
mend.od.  to  us  as  making  it  casicr  to  reach  a  ciecision  bacause all  rse
really  need  d.o is  ohoose bctveen  this  or  that  possibi)^ity,  seem to  rnc
to  dissolve  into  nothingness  -  some  of  thcm  because wc have no  choice
at  arlr  os  ono of  the  tno  solutlons  offered  is  altogether  im-
practieable,  aird sc,me  becausL!  i'e  are  not  foreeel  to  nrake  a  ehoice,
since  lze do  not  have  to  tiecide  olle  t/ay  oT anothor.,  as  the.  soJ.utions
bofori,' ue  oontain  elenents  of  both  the  arternatives.l
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Let  me bogin  vi.th  one set  of  ohoices  put  before  us  r:rhich r
legard.  as  olearly  unrc;l  probloms,  llke}}.  to  impecle  rather  than  help
us  in  ou:r dlscussion.  I  lcnow  that  I  wlif  cause surpri-se  r.rhen  I  list
the  option  betrveen trad.e  uar  and. trad.e  peace  a.s the  first  of  thesep
the  option  betvreen a united.  Europe ancl a  Civislon  of  Europe with  the
oonsequence  -  the  rvord.s  are  not  mine  -  ilrat  Europe  io  in  d.anger of
falling  apart  over  the  great  political  ques'i'ions on vrhich its  very
survivar  ctepencls.  r  d.o  not  mention  this  opf,ion  in  ord.er tb  intro-
duoe arguments  vhy  Europe must not  fall  asunder"  I  should  consid.er  it
somelhat  peculiar  if  I  suggested. that  anyone  in  this  conference  roon
or  anyrvhere else  in  Europe was seriously  consid.ering  opting  in  fav-
our  of  such  a  division.  f  mt:ntion  it  for  a  lrery  d.ifferent  reason.
The alternative  between a  divided  [prolre,  e. Europe d.ivid.ed.  even on
questions  of  high  policy,  and.  a  rlurope unitcd.  on  thege  questions  is
usually  presented  to  us  in  the  forrn of:  if  this  or  that  does not  han-
penr  such  a  d.ivision  rvill  follovr.
I  have raised  this  question  here  becauee.r- shc,tld  like  you to
reflect  vrith  me uhether  this  logic  is  really  inescapairJ.e.  A  trad.e war
in  the  form  of  measures of  economic policy  organised, by  governments, 
.
or  a  d.ivision  ot"flttonu  inthe  sense  that  there  voulcl  be divergences
on vital  questions  as  Eastern  polic;',  is  something  that  d.oes  not  hap-
pen by itself,  like  a bolt  out  of  the blue.,  In  politics  there  are no
developments  rvhich  happen  by  thernselves  in  the  vray that  chernical  pro-
cesses  do  '  Politics  are  mad.e,  political  aots  are  conmitted.  l'Ihen
I  have  saicL again  and again  tirat  therc  rvill  be no  such  division,  my
d.ecisive  and in  fact  only  rcrlson  for  d.oing;o  has bccn  that  I  cannot
see a responsible  personr  a respotrsible  statesnan  or  politician  in
Europe  eithar  among the  Six  or  Seven cr  elselirero  vho  r.iould. take  upon
hinself  the  responsibility  of  choosing  to  divid.e  European policy  yrith
all  the  calamitous  effects  this  vould  ha.ve because of  difficulties
-  however  large  they  might  be  -  arising  i.n the  sphcrc  of  comnercial
policy,
polic;t .
r  have never  yet  met anyone irho has aci-r'oee,tec  so suinicLal  a
That being eor Ladj.es  and Gentl.euren,.rie  sli6uLd  be a lit*1e  eet,e-
ful  in  oul'assertions.  Iret me take  up an id.ea which l.{. van OFFEIE}I
expreosecl  here  this  morning; Nothing could be lcss  holpful  in'find.ing
tho',soLutlo4s..for  rvhlclt tre &ro ,searohing  than  tlrarnatizatiotr  a3y if  l,; 
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you  vrill  forgive  the  vord,  enbt{on
I  should  not  like  you  to  nisunderstold  me.  I  an  in  no  way sug-
gesting  that  the  maintenanco  of  a  situation  rvhich appears  unsatis-  '
factory  to  many people  in  Europe,  both  among the  general  public
. as well  as among  eeonomists and politicians,  vould  not  entail
politically  d.isadvantageous  cons€eu€ocesr  If  therefore  someone  warns
us  of  tire  d.anger of  politioal  estrangernent,  as  the  llorvegian  Foreign
Minister,  M?.  i{alvard" LANGli, has  d.one, I  accept  this  tls an argument,
What has  brought  us  togother  to  make this  effo::t  if  it  is  not  the
feeling  that  in  ad.dition  to  safeguarding  the  uraterial  interest  of  our
econonios  rve must also  avoid  d.isastrous  political  consequences?
The second unreal  alternative  which  I  should. liko  to  clear  ar'ray
is  the  recently  suggestcd  I'choicerr betveen hegemony  or  federalism  in
Europe.  ff  my interpretation  is  correct,  this  alternative  has its
roots  in  the  realisation  that  ihrough  the  establishmont  of  the
European  Economic Community a  nevi element  of  strengthr  of  great
strength  evenr  is  being  added to  the  Europoan picture.
This,  Mr.  President,  Lad.ies ancl Gentlemen,  is  incleed.  true;  it
is  und.isputed  and. it  is  irrevocable.  It  is  true  oven to  the  extent
that  the  craation  of  such an  clement  of  European strength  has  been
one of  the  decisive  motives  for  the  establishment  of  our  European
Economic,Community.  It  is  sufficiently  'ireIl  known -  and I  need.  not
go into  it  in  nore  detail  -  that  one of  these  Inotives  rvas the  idea
that  Europe  needs  to  increase  its  strength  in  ord.er to  further
eoonomi-c  expansion  and  to  give  an ad.ditional  impetus  to  prosperity'
In  speaking  of  this  strengtli  ve  are  thinking  not  oirly  of  economic
sufficiency  or  economic  abund.ance.  We rtean to  inpLy  a  shift  in  the
economic  ccntre  of  gravity'a.n<L also  an  inorcaso  in  tl-rr:  politiOal
strangtir  of  EuroPc
Need.  rye d.efend.  this?  Neett lrc  perhaps  defend. it  aga,'nst  the  un-
spoken  reproach  that  this  is  no  mole  than  giving  fu1.I  r'oi,gq to.
megalomania,  a  ruhim  of  people  r:rho  vill  never  be  satisfied?  Do peoplo
not  realise  that  the  ya.rtletiole  for  a  sound  ord.or,  the  critoria  for
setting  up  of  entities  capablo  of  acting  in  the  fiolits  of  economy,
economic policy  and  goneral  policy,  are  not  things  lve cB,n  piok  for
out'selvoB.  These yard.etioks  aro  inposed  upon uF.  They are  the  yard-,
' 
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stircks,,,o!,;.the  vo{ld  of  toQ.ayl yardstiolcs of  potitical  a1d ooonollLe I- 11
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Areas  and  of  economic policy  on  fhc  grand. scalo;  and tye knol  onty
too  rvell  that  they  are  being  d.aily  b::ought  home to  us  very  drastically
and. obvlously  by  Soviot  power ancl its  d.anger:  to  usrss  r'/ell  as by  the
fact  that  tre must  entcr  lnto  peaceful  competition  with  an  eoonomic
giant  like  the  United  States.
Tt  is  truly  said. of  nationsr  as of  inclivid"uals,  that  they  harre
not  on1;'  the  right  but  the  rluty  to  be as  strong  as  they  can;  the  sane ''l'ir 
Y,e  "l
holds*B."iL  for  tr)urope.
I  knovr thr:.t this  Inei-l,ns  the  rejection  of  another  pattorn  for  a
good vorld  economic order,  of  anoLher sociology  of  liorld  econonics,
vrhich  to  me -  I  am sorry  to  say  -  is  no  more than  a  l:onantic  pipe-
d.ream: the  pattorn  of  the  lar'gest  possible  number of  the  smallest
possible  units,  kept  in  balance  by a  fair  ord-or of  things.
I  look  upon  this  idea  rls unreallstic,  unless  Europe i'rere to  ab-
d.icate.  Butr  Lad.ies and  Gentlemen,  Europe trill  not  abdicate.
Vlhat d.oes the  presence  of  this  new q.nntity mean in  fact?  Tt;.;3ns
that  a  nevr  unit  has appearcd. amon6;  the  factors  lrhich  contribute  to
d.etermining  events  in  thc  economy of  the  worlcL.  f  must  d"well for  a
few  moments on  this  point,  since  j.n vhat  one of  the  rapporteurs  said.
this  norning  it  tias  irnpossible  not  to  d.iscern  gome doubt  about  the
unity  of  this  nerr  body.  I  shall  not  go too  closely  into  d.etails.
I  d.o  not  think  therc  is  any  need to  do  so  for  f  am, after  all,  speak-
ing  to  people  lyho, as  f  oan see from  these  d.ebates,  are  very  faniliar
rvith  our  Treaty.
Nov,  our  European Economic Community io  not  only  the  method.  of
settling  problems  of  internal  trad.e.  ft  is  not  rnerely  a  customs union
-  though  it  is  one  -  it  is  an  ecorlomj-c  union.  Ogcr and.  above  the
task  of  ord.ering  Eulopcan  trad.e on  tire  freest  Lines  possible,  tho
Community ad.d.rcsses itsel.f  to  the  much more  ambitious  task  of  creating
vithin  its  bound"afies a  steita  of  affairs  al)proxirnating.  as  closely  to
one national  economy as  is  possible  in  vielr  of  the  cr;ntinued. existence
of  the  States  vhich  fo::rl  bhe Community.  Y/ith  an olmost  inexorable
logic1  this  entailv  a  oertain  fusion  of  econonie  po}ieies  a.nd.  thio
fusion  is  most  evid-ont  in  the  matter  of  trad.e policy  which,is,  of
oourse,  our  chiof  intercsi.
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tr'romthemonentvhenthisCommunityoonosofageand1eaves
-the transitional  stago behinrl, trruro viLr  be only  on" t"oau: poticy
for  the  area  of  the  Comurunityr  org.  the  Cgmmunity  policy.  Forr,',-;;,-  .
I  have alroatty  sai-d.,  lt  follovs  logioal}y  frorn the fact  itrrt  attaus- 
'
toms  union  has an external  tariff  that  the responsibility  for  ad,-
ministoring  this  tariff  cannot be hand.ed  over piccerneal to  oix'Ait-
ferent  member  Govornmonts.  Our community  is  then a bod.y.  very  vell,
I  attrnit that  what T have just  saicl leaves  out  of  account  the  faotor
of  development.  This nel'r  econonio bod.y; this  new unit,  ag a factor
in  ivorld.  econony cannot come  j-nto existence  at  one stroke,  overnight
ae it  lrerc.  That is  porhaps the  d.ifficulty  botlrering  some  of  those
who are  watching us;  in  tha  transitional  stage these communlty  eLe-
nents  take  shape but  slolly.  l1e  are  passing from a state  in  vrhioh
the  six  component  bod.ies  in  thn union  havo individual  reoponsibility,
to  a neiv  statc  of  common  responsibifity  resting  lrlth  the union  it-
self.  fhis  recluires time.  Durin{T  this  transitiona}  period  there  is
a very  ingenious  d.ivision  of  competence  bet';reen  the  several  Govorn-
ments and.  the  org&ns of  the  Comrnunity.  '
But to  sum  up,  I  consider  it  vrould  be right  for;;  bu lq.ke
seriously  the  fact  that,  as rre move  on through the  transitional  period,
the  organs of  the  Community  are  increasingly  assuming the role  .of
guard.ian  of  the  Communityrs  interests,  to  take it  at  least  seriously
enough that  rve  clo  notlo.Lve these  organs out  of  the  work which ve are
preparing  to  und.ertalcc.
I  have spedial  reasons for  making this  i'omark.  Ancl  now, Ladies
a:rd Gcntlepen; r  irut  t)rc r;rro,.:tion:  Does the  f :ct  tha,t ole  of  those
vrhohavecometogethorinthisoommotieffortisfairIy1arge-con-
,strtute  hegemony? I  rvj.Il  ansr/er:  this  question  ivith  a d"ecided.  rrt{.erf  .'
The Cornmunity  i'bself  ls  desi,gnerl  to  6i-vc a,n  unclenibbly  strong  €xp?€s-.
sion  to  the  fed.era,li.nt  element.  Thc internal"  constitution  of  our
.Comnunity  iiq fecl+ratristc it  is  not  centralist.  If  anybody can teII
a tale  about the  or:gans  nhose epo'ciflc  busirross it  is  to  represent
the- Copmunity interes'b  not  bo-ing perfectly  free  to  I,rake  their  decisions
'vithout  lct  or  hind,ranco, it  is  certainly  the  spokr:smrin  of  thc  Con-
mission;  f  say this  nithout  criiicisin-g  tho  Treaty,  rvhich I  find  ex-
cellent,  cncl  I  sn.y  it  rvithvrit regr,,rt.  I  say it  einply  in  the  light
of  rny  knowreclge  of  the  interncr,l votkings-of  our  cornrnunj-tyr
institrrtions  of ,the
to  attnin  s. pos.ti.tAon
No rnoro unjust  reproach  conld ,be made  to  ilre
Contrrunity.as'a whoLe than,that  they  arc  striving,
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of  hegemony in  Europe.  After  all,  it  should. not  be  forgotten  that  a
strong  European Doonomic Community in  the  cen'bre of  llurope  is  in'the
interost  of  rr,11  Europeans,  inclucling  thoso  who,  for  reasons  I'rhloh tle
fully  appreciate,  d.o  not  participate  j.n the  organization  vre  havel
bui1t.
fhe  technieal  aspect  too  shoulcl not  be overlooked.  As far  as
the  rnoohanics of  the  possible  niethods of  erssociation  can nor't  be diecern-
ed,  it  is  alread.y obvious  thr-rt they  off er  sufficient  protection  against
any  general  Europe&n or{Janisation  of  vrhatever  shapo or  forn  falling
under  the  d.omination  of  the  Economic Comnunity.  f  therefore  look
upon  the  attempts  to  label  thc  EJIC  as  an  organization  based.  on or
head.ing toryards hegernony  as  a  distortion  of  the  truth  against  whioh  I
protest  most ornphatically  and with  the  cteepest convdction.
The thi::d  pseudo problem  ';rith vhich  rve should  not  sad-dle the  d.is-
cussion  j.s the  contrast  betveen a political  and a purely  econornic
organi zation.  This  question  arises  particrrlarly  rn  and  -lor  those
countries  that  foll-on  a policy  of  neutrality  and f eei  inhibitecl  itr
certain  rcspects  from  joining  the  European Economic Community, rvhich
lays  claim  to  certain  political  characteristics,  These countries
wish  to  retain  their  right  of  autonomy of  d.ecisioirl  their  sovereignty,
because  they  do not  rant  to  be  exposcd. to  the  reproach  of  taking
sides  politically.  llhese are  the  trvo flrcets cr' the  obj ection  to  as-
sociatiou  put  forward  on grounds  of  neutrality.
Our  first  ansr'rer to  this  is:  Yesr  the  European Economic Commun-
ity  is  political,  and.  in  a  uay,,'rhich  d.iffers  1'rom that  in  vrhich even a
structurr:  such  as  the  Little  Free  TrarLe  Area  is  of  oourse  political.
The Li.ttlt.  Free Trad.e  Area  i-s political  not  in  its  objectives  or  its
regulations  -  policies  are  not  made common  -  but  ln  its..effects.  But
this.Is'  not  vrhat rve  have  in  mind when Yre'say of  tho.European  Econorn:ic r {
Community tiiat  it.  is  political.  Here rrre  mean that  {;he merging  of  poli-
cies  is  itself  an object  of  the  C6mmunity.
,,  .f  ,  r,
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The European Economic Comrnuni  by j.o,  thcn,  pcli'tical.  3ut  thig
d.oes  not  of  itself  -  ancL  these  are  my two  counter-arguments  to  the
qualms felt  by  the  neu'bral  countries  preparcd.  to  associate  or  cons.id.er-
ing  association  -  thet  the  Community  claims  competence  in  poli.tical
affairs  generally,  and  so  in  those  flelds  rrhere a  conflict  trith  the
obligations  of  neutrality  might  occur,  It  me&l1s  only  that  ccrtain
parts  of  economlc policy  &rc  drairrn into  tlre  Community ncxusp  as  irt
fact  they  are.  I  ]rave a1.read.y  referred.  to  trilde  policy,  and. agri-
oultural  policy  tra$ mentionr:d  carlier  on.  thc  same applies  to  trans-
port  policy,  and thc  increasing  co-ordinatj-c'n of  general  oconomic
policy  is  only  furthcr  evidence  of  thc  fect  that  bhe political  is  the
real  object  ancl the  csscncc  of  the  process  of  bui-ld.ing a  community.
My second counter-argumcnt  is  theit,  if  I  am not  nistaken,  the
oountries  rvhich put  tiris  questio.of,?  "orrrserin  every  case, those  con-
sid.ai"ing notentry  into  our  Community  but  association  witli  it,  and
this  means thc  ostablishment  of  a  relationship  i'rith  us  r.,hichr al-
though  structural,  is  not  such  as  to  involvc  all  the  obligations
-  and. therefore  aJl  the  rights  -  vhich'lioul-d  go vicn  t'r.rl1  mcmbership.
I{orvr  if  thcir  associatj"on  is  sornething less  than  complete mem-
bership,  it  is  r-:'ithin the  3rol?er  of  those  vrho rvork it  out  not  to  be
dravrn into  the  politj-cal  nexus  in  vrhich nembershlp  of  the  Cornmunity
nould  involve  then,  but  to  avoid" this.  In  palticular  it  neans  -  but
I  will  not  go into  the  technicaL  side  of  the  question  -  fincling
solutions  in  the  institutional  sphere vhich  voulrL stop  short  of  com-
plete  inclusion  in  thc; Comnrunity  and  thc  consequent  complete  id.entif-.
ication  rvith its  policies.
F\rrthermore,  if  alI  these  obj ections  vere  pertinent,  it  rvould.
be  just  as  muoh ont  of  the  question  for  these  neutral  countries  to
link  up  with  the  European  Economic  Communj-ty  through  the  mcdium of  a
collective  association.  This  rvill  bocome  cle€rrcr  if  f  norv  consider
the  alternativcs  of  bilateral  or  multilateral  assoejation.
this  bring$  ne  to  the  secorid  group  -
mean those  cases in  vhich  ve  seem
choice  but  in  rrliieir I  aler:  thittk
choice  one YIay  ot- the  other  since
nrore subile  naturo.
I  nill  be bliof,  lfl.President  -  I
to  be  confrontod.  r'ritlr  a  genuine
there  is  no neerl to  make an  cxclusive
the  problem  is  probably  of  a  mueh
The first  alternative  to  be foutrd hcre  is  that  betrveen  trilsteral
and.  multilateral  solution$.  In  discussion  this  generally  neans the
difference  betrzeon erloh ind.ividual  non-mornber  sto.te  concluding  a
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':'ritreaty  vrith  thc  European Eoonomic Communityr and.  sevcral"  or  all  of
then  doing  so  togcthcr.  I  may say  in  passing  that  I  d.o  not  consj.'d.er
this  terminology  very  appropriate.  r.think  the  csntrast  wour:d.  b'e
better  exprossad. if  lre were  to  speak  of  ind.:ividual  and  oollr:otive  as-
sociation''  A bilateral  association  is  ind,eed.  in  a  certain  sense al-
most a  contrad.iction  in  terrns.  rn  the  tel]<e on association
r'vhich lile are  at  present  cond.ucting  rvith  Grcece  and  Turkey  ve  flnd
that  negotiatj-on  on a  treaty  vith  one of  the  associateci. oountries
often  lncludes  thc  multllateral  aspeot,  vrhich means .bhat the  relations
of  the  associated. country  with  thlrd.  countrios  must also  bc  settled
at  the  same time.
If  ve &rDre closely  j.nto  this  contrast,  ire cone to  a  very  siurple
fact  -  and  r  might  recalr  vhat  I  have just  said. -  r  mean the  fact
that,  r'rhiLe the  European  Economic  Comrnunity &oh.:i.;  thc  ficltl  as  a. eing:Ie
unit  it  has  altrays  to  deal  lrith  intiivldual  governments  acting  on  their
ovn responsibility  and unrestricted.  in  their  sovereignty.
This  is  ind.eed.  thc  reason  lrhy the  so-cal1ed.  Little  Free  Ti:ad.e
Area  nas  formod:  no  one of  thc  potentral  mernbers  vas  rvilling  to  aben-
d'on any  mcasuro of  sovereignty  in  his  ovn  foreign  trade  policy.  The
.  countries  in  quostion  rvishecl to  maintain  their  autonony  in  this
'fie1d, 
and.  r'rhen  they  ongage in  negotiations  wj.ilr us.  it  is  one case
of  thcir  exercising  this  ind"ividual  autononny  in  their  exterdal  eco-
.  nornic  relati  ons .
But  behind- s,11 this  thcrc  is  something  of  great  rnaterial  import-
anco  vhich  goes beyond.  the  formal  aspect;  I  moan that  there  are  in
the  actual-  economic  situation  of  the  various  countries  pronounced.
d'ifferences  rvhich vi11  maka thcmsefves  felt  in  one rray or  anothcr
irrespective  of  the  method.  of  negotiation.
This  remark  is  tro less  pertinent  if  the  other  governments,  the
governments  of  the  countrj-es  lrhich  are  not  membcrs of  our  Community,
d'ecid.e that  thc  talks  in  vhich  they  participatc  -  I  mr:st repeat 
{ '
this  -  on their  o\r'n  individ.ual  rcsponsibility,shall  'be 
earriod  out
;rintly.  For  even if  they  choose onc person  &s their  mouthpiece this
would  still  me&n that  tvhen ci--&Iing rvith:the  problenn of  a partieular
country  tho  individual  in  quostion  woulcl be coting  under  thc  author-  :
ity  of  the  govornrncnt  of  thc.t  oountry
The upshot  of  these  rerng:rks
only  tvo  points  at  issue  in  this
form of  negotiation,  the que.stion
is  that  fund.amentally  there  ate
question.  Thc first  is  that  of  the
.vhcther  it  is  ctesired thet  ille
                                                        15-16-
taIksbecarriod.onsoparate1yorjoint1y.Thentherccomestho￿
question  of  material  importancs:  if  those  various  countries  nob begin
talks  rvith  the  Europcan  Economic  Connunityp  horv nuch  will  emerge that
is  of  common  interest  and. horv much of  inclividual  interest  arid.  whatl.
consequentlyr  rvill  be  the  respcctive  irnportance  in  the  future  g'ettLe-
msnt  of  the  comnon olernent and  the  individual  elenent ?
I  do not  knorv'horr accurate  the  nevrspapor reports  are,  vrhioh state
that  the  Austrian  Foreign  lt{inister  tlro  cLays  ago  hinted  that  the  sol-
ution  rnight  lie  in  a  combination  of  an  outline  treaty  between  the
Community and  the  Sevcn,  and  individual  arrangernents  which  couj.d. be
conolud.ed under  this  treaty  bctween  the  sev:n  Governments and. the
conrnunity. r  d.o  not lrish to ad.opt  any position  in  relation  to  this
id.ea'  f  vrould. only  like  to  say  that  it  d.oubtLess  ad.ds a  new element
to  the  question  upon vrhich f  have  Just  touehed.
Mr,  Presld.ent,  r  can be brief  in  dealing  vith  a  se_cond  genuine
aLternative.  f  mean the  aLternative  of  a  uorld.r'ride or  a  European so1-
ution.  Vilhat  I  vantod. to  say  on  thrs  point  I  have already  said,  I  am
well  avare  that  l?e are  not  making  thc  task  any  easier  fon  ourselveg
rchen we transfer  the  Europeair  d.j-scussion  to  a  sid.er  framework.  But'
let  tre say  once more:  in  porltics  rre.cannot  piolc  the  problems  rve
:
have to  solve.
The problems are  thorc,  they  assert  themsclvesr.and. vshen  all  is
said  and  d.one tve shoul<l  cousider  ourselvos  lucky  that  they  d.o so  in
a  way vhich  holds  out  so  many prospects  of  good.  co-operation,  as  j.s
evidentirrparticu1erfr:lurtlre'frrcb'.i;h:;tbIrcreprcsentativcsofnln￿￿
European  interests  tvith  rhich  ve  lr:.ve to  d.ee1 are  povrers  as  friend.Iy
to  Europe  as  the  Unitad-  States  anrL Cancld.a. re Unitad.  State
The  last  aLternative  ';rith  ldrich  I  shall  cieal  is  one  of  rvhicrr I
have  already  had occnsion  to  speah  olsewheroo  but  i'rhich is  pcrhaps
becoming  important  precisely  because 1yc  ,..lec  that  tl:e  task. facing  us  ,
has  been  given  shape  through  a  proglrlnilir:  of  negotiationsl  but,  if  I
nay  so  express  myself,  has  not  yot  harclc.no<l  into  concrete  alternatives.'
That  is  the  tluestion:  shiill  ve  proccr.rd.  d.ogmatically  I  orr  if  you pre-
ferit,systenatica1Iyoro}1i]rinoip}eS-orempirioa11y?0nthis￿
point  r l'shourd. rik-er t<l nulko;  one: rem&1g  -qnry.  lihertever,-tho,.prt 
't' 
"ut  , .
,,ii-'17-
d'eciderrherothed"ifficu1tiesrea11ytietrhichrlohavebroughtabout:
through  the  ostablishment  of  the  European  Economic  Comnnunity, and.'l'
through  thc  d-ifferences  in  treatment  of  non-membor Stetes  which  neoes-
sarily  a,ecomp&ny  it.
lVe have  novor  tired.  of  reconrruending that  an  attompt  be  mad.e  not
to  think  on  tho  lines  of  abstract  organization,  not  to  proceed  by  d.e-
ductlon,  not  to  seek  for  a  erystem, but  to  mi:,kc  facts  and  figures  the
object  of  our  investigations;  vre  havo  mad.e  tiris  a pr.ogranrme  point  in
our  second Memorand.un,  and lio are  cxtremely  gtad. to  say  that  it  has
net  v:tith tho  approval  of  the  Council  of  lilinisters,  rvhich is  competent
in  these  metters.  \{e beli-eve  in  fe,ct  ilrat  if  you  get  tloun in  con-
croto  fashion  to  particuLar  tariff  items  and  .specific  branches  of
prod'uction  and. tracler  it  is  possiblc  to  ascortain  rvhere the  shoe is
pihching  one or  the  other  party,  and. that  there  is  a  chance of  thus
naryorving  the  area  of  controversy  and. red.ucing  the  sources  of  d.is-
putes.  Let  us  speak of  cars,  machine-tools  and  chenicals  and. throrr
as  much ballast  overboard  as  possiblc  in  a  nonn.r".te effort  to  see
things  a.s they  really  are  cr.nd  not  al1ovr  thern  to  be hidcien by  precon-
ceivedr  all-or-nothing  solutions  to  the  problems  set.  It  r;rill  then
be  easier  for  us  all  to  find.  our  way about  in  the  rler.l economic  land.-
scape nhich  has. resulted.  from  the  establishrnent  of  the  European
Eoonomic Community.
HoYr  can  this  be d.one?  f  think  in  three  l:rays.  First,  very  corl-
cretelyr  by  rnaking the  autonomous customs policy  of  our  community
take  this  road.  Thj.s  ha.s been  d.one thrcugh  our  Council  of  ivlinisters
d'eci.ding to  extond" to  non-mamb<lr  countries  impori;ant  customs and
quota  preferenoes  rvhich we grant  esch  other.  second.ly,  it  can be
done by  setting  out  to  follol,r  on principle  a  libcral  trad.e poricy,
i,e.  a liboral  custorns  policy.  0'this  point,  tog,  rve  have mad.e  it
oiear  rzhat yre mean.  we nean  shapdng  our  external  tariff  in  such  a
vray as  to  enable  us  to  red.uce as  fnr  ars  at  all  possiblc,  the  d.iffer_
ential  treatmcnt  of  our  trad.e partners,  resulting  fton  the  establish-
ment  of  our  external  tariff.  rn  saying  this  r  vould.  ad.d that  the
establishmcnt  of  the  r,-rte  rnal  tririff  i s  l e6itinate.  \ve renainad
vithin  the  GATT fr.arnevrork -  this  is  knOl.trr  ond  undisputed-  vhen  ve  d.o_
cid.ed.  to  tak.e the  averagc  of  'the, 
existing  customs  tsriffs.  Thus, 
'
under  the  dcfiuition  of  GATT. \'fc &re  not  opcn to  tho  reprooch  thet
the  cstabrishment  of  this  cornmon  extornar.  t."tt;  ;;;t;  ;;;;-;;;"rorr-
ing  of  tho  customs  prolte'Otron,'a a.round thc  Community  territory  as a
*ilr".  lesprto ttris, vo havo doclarotl thot  wo desiro  to  troat
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Iegi.tirrateextorna1tariffastnerely.atrinitia1tariffand.that|vre..]
ivish  to  reduce  it  in  ord.er  to  malce  use  of  overy  available  opportunity.
nne,Oitton  negotiations  sched.uled to  begin  this  yoar  are  the  tinst
suCh opportunity.  But  we have  *<ld.od.  thsrt  l:ro c€ln imagine  a  further
effort  of  similar  scotrle  after  the  conclusion  of  the  rouncL  of  tariff
nogotiations  associated.  r'rith  the  nalne of  the  U.,5. Uncler-Secretary  for
Extornal  Affairs.  This  is  a great  deal.
tr'inalryr  Lad.ies  ond  Gentlcmen,  r  vrould  be  ftlir  ing  in  rny duty  if
I  d.id.  not  adtl s  short  plea  in  favour  of  our  Liaison  Cornrnitteervith
vhich  I  shall  be  near:  the  cncl of  rny rernarks.  ii[ay f  rernind. you  that
this  Liaison  Comnitteer  as  accepted. on  our  proposal  by  the  Council  of
Ministers  of  our  cqmmunity, has a  d.oubler orr  if  you.v1ll,  a  triple.
task.  Iilirst  an  exploraiory'bask,  ln  the  concrctc  sense which  I  cle-
fined  above,  of  exarnining  the  flovr  of  trati.e  between  the  Common.Market
and its  partners  and  bhe tarj.ffs  vhieh  plary their  part  in  deterrnining
this  flow  -  either  positively  '-rr negatively-  and of  finding  out  in
lvhich  fields  the  devel.rpmcnt  oi  the  trad.e of  the  European Economic
Community.may give  rise  to  cLifficulties.  The seconcl taslc_  is  to  pr.o-
pose  concrcte  solutiotrs  for  the  elimination  of  these  d.ifficutties  and.
tosuggestagreomentsbetweenthopartiesconcerned..Third.1yand.
final1y,  the  Liaison  Comnnittoe  vrill  arr&nge  for  preliminary  d.iscue-
sions  betvreon tho  oorrntlies  involvod.  in  ord.ci,to  find  a  oornmon  line
of  approach  for  customs negotiations  on  the  murtilateral  plane,  . ::,'
It  has  been a  great  plcasrrre  for  me to  note,  both  in  Paris  and.
a1soinvariortsromarksi:,hichIhavclreardhc..rotod-ay,thatthcre.1s￿
increasing  a.warencss of 
-thcr 
practicai  value  of  biris proposal,  llay  T
repeat;  I  do nct  bclievc  thei;  &i1yolle  nr.red  rc;jr.ct  this  proposal  becauee
he  fears  he  nray  bo puLting  hitrsol.f  nt  a  d.isaclvantago in  the  avcnt  of
a  wid.er soLut:-on,  As ve  str*'bed  unecluivocn  jl;'  in  our  $econd-  Mcrnorand.um
0
I
I r
,t,..1 :  -  and. that  too  vtas ftpprr;ved  b;'  ou;" Ccuncil  of  Mrnirte'rs  -  this  tnethod
help  in  ovorconj.ng  cllfficultics  rvhicl.. ril,.l;'  shortly  arisc  or  rvrrich are
,,,,  '  ' 
already  boginnin6  'l;o cast  thoir  shadoivs befora  them.
i..i 
1-  1q -
Mri  President,  f  shall  close  with  four  points  summing  up
regard  as  the  essenpe  of  rvhat  I  had. to  s&;rr
vrhat,I
tr'irstr  r?e  must not  forget  the purpose of  our  efforts,  rvhich i",, ,
the  freeing  of  trade,  and wc shoul-cl  not  replace  thls  a,inr  by ideas  for
soh,rtions whose  only  irnportance is  their  use as instrunents,  and which
are nothing  more than a means  to  our  encl.  There can therefore  be no
questlon  of  giving  such means  an absolute  value.
Second.lyr 1t  strould  be our  ambition  to  seek $lutions  r-rhich satis-
fy  the  greatest  number possible  -  naturally,  not  only  the  Six  or  only
the  Seven -  but  also  those  vho with  sorie bitterncss  referred"  to  thern-
selves  at  the  Paris  Conference  as  the  forgotten  Europea]1s, those  five
countries  nhich  do not  belong  to  either  of  tha  two  groups  of  the  Six
or  the  Seven;  and. finally,  our  solutions  should. satisfy  others  as  vre1l
B,s  Europeans.  $Ihat those  solutions  will  be,  vhether  they  vrill  be  the
sarae  for  :-11,  ;,l"ether,thorc  vi]1  be  solutions  of  various  shades and
how far  s$ch  variations  will  go,  whether  they  vrill  be rnore or  less
clear  cut,  it  woul-d be  preurature  to  say  tod.ay.  For  o','.ring  to  the
variety  of  the  factual  conditions  rre shall  -  and  this  is  my  ;!!$|
point  -  have to  apply  ccrtain  d.iffercntiations.  It  is  alread.y evid.ent
within  the  European  arco,  -  and  it  vras alread.y  evid.ent  d.uring  the  ea?-
]ier  cfforts-  that  special  questiono  at'i  sc., f or  i-nstance,  in  relation
totheout1yingcountries,and.thatthc.sere'1uirespecia3-so1utions.
The case of  these  oountries',ri11  not  be the  only  one calling  for  '
special  treatment.
Fourthly,  the  rnode  of  procedure  rzill  be vcry  important.  May I
repeat  here  that  it  must  be  a  prc,cedure  vtrioh,  vithout  exceecling  the
bounds of  the  possible,  guarantees  rapid  progress,  but  ls  at  the  same
time  a  cautious  procedure  in  the  scnse  that  ire must not  act  prematuroly
and without  sufficient  preparation,  so  that  our  cfforts  fail  ogoiti,
We should  try  to  ad.vance along  all  roeds.  It  is  of,,  cr-,srse,  just  this
philosophy  that  lies  behind. the  Paris  decisions.  For,  Lad.ies and.
Gentlemen,  mariy  roads  lead. te  Ronel  and.  Rsme  here  me&ns Europe.